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HALEY A LANQ ESTABLISH A

BRANCH HOUSE HERE.

LIKE THE NEW FREIGHT RATE

The New Firm Dcgnn to Ship In Fruit

This Morning and are Unloading at

the Kocnlrjsteln Dlock Quarters.

Commend Commercial Club.-

Todny.

.

. two dnys after the new dis-

tributing freight rain hooitmo effort-

Ivo

-

In Norfolk , a wholosulo fruit lumso
has boon oRlahllHliPi ! In the city.-

Unloy

.

& haw : , well known fruit
wholosnlors In Sioux City , have ostabl-

lRhod

-

an otllro In mm of the rooms of

the Kocnlgstolu block , where their
telephone will lie malntalnpd , and
Imvo also leased temporarily a ware-

house noi\r the North western tracks ,

from which tholr shipping will ho-

douo. . This morning they bpgnn tin-
loading urcat boxes of fruit of all

'Boris Into the KonnlKstoln block ,

which will ho nnod until pornmnont-
qnnrtorfl near the trucks slmll lie es-

tbllBhod.

-

: .

fl. Hnloy are In the city today
HHR the work of nlnrlltiK.

One Mr. Haley will bo In chaw hero
as manager. The firm has Its main
olllco at Rloux City and branch of-

llces

-

nt Sioux Kails , 8. n , Aberdeen ,

S. n. , Fort Dodge , Iowa , and Nor-

folk

¬

, Nob.
Commends Commercial Club.

Speaking of the now rate which the
Commercial club of Norfolk has se-

cured , for distributing , the older Mr.
Haley , who has had long oxporlenco-
In the fruit wholesaling business , com.
mended the Commercial club and the
now rato-

."It
.

would BPOIU the sonslblo lliliiK. "

paid Mr. llaloy , "to go after a tnngl-
bio rate ono that there was HOHIO

possibility of getting. That Is a Rood
start and will bring now business
which all adds to the clty'a Inlluonco. "

Advantages of Norfolk's Location.-
In

.

a circular letter which the firm
will soon IHSIIO to tholr trade. Messrs.
Haley l.ang discuss the advantages
of Norfolk as a location for wholesale
business and Hay , among other things :

" \Vo have opened a dlstrlbntliiF
branch house at Norfolk , Nob. , In or-

der to Rorvo the trade In northern ami
western Nebraska nnd southern Sontli
Dakota to bettor advantage. Wo call
your attention to the following ad-

vantages of this location.
Lower Freight Rates.-

"On
.

October 12 a now dlstrlbntlnp-
frolght tariff was put Into effect fron
Norfolk , which will enable yon to nhli
goods In our line from Norfolk at con
ftltlr\r n ltl/\ on vlttir ttt f inf ( refill

over Omaha , Lincoln nnd Sioux City.
Most goods In the green fruit line are
classified at first class rates , In less
than car lots , RO you can readily see
there will ho n big snvlng In cost to
you , by ordering from Norfolk.-

Time.
.

.

"n.v filling your orders from Nor-
folk , wo can Rave you from twenty-
four to thirty-six hours time against
shipments from Omnhn , Lincoln or
Sioux City , which Is a big advantage
to you. The fruit will reach you In
bettor nnd fresher condition , nnd
there will he less damage from over-
heating

¬

, In the summer , or freezing
In the winter.-

"It
.

will bo our aim to ship orders
on the next train after receipt of-

same. ."
Postage Stamp Rates.-

In
.

further discussing the advant-
ages

¬

, Mr. Haley said to The News to-

day
¬

, " By virtue of the postage stamp
rate , wo are able to ship certain class-
of

-

fruit Into Norfolk as cheaply as
Into any other point. Wo can ship
Into Norfolk from Duluth nt the same
rate that It costs to ship from Duluth
to Florida. The rnto Is the same ev-

erywhere , so that it comes to Norfolk
ns cheap as to Sioux City and saves
re-shipping at Increased cost. And
tlio out rate helps get It from hero to
our wholesaling points."

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mrs.

.

. Ira Hamilton Is visiting nt-

Pierce. .
,T. Ij. nicy was hero today from

Madison.-
C.

.

. H. Mohr was hero today fron-
Plnlnvlew. .

J. W. Hodges was hero today fron
West Point.-

L.

.

. O. Kcrr of Fairfax , S. D. , was
In the city todny.

Miss Nellie Lambert of Foster was
In the city today.

John II. Llndnlo of West Point wa-

In the city this mronlng.
Asa K. Leonard returned this morn-

Ing from a trip up the Bonesteel line
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moldenhaue-

nro enjoying a visit from their daugh-
ter , Mrs. Neuman.-

A.

.

. C. Van Horn will leave Monday
for Ames , where ho goes to work In
the sugar factory there.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
second meeting of the year at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Darius Math'-
ewson

'

last night.
Miss Frances Viclo was hostess at-

a
t

supper party last evening In which
a number of friends were Invited to
aid in her birthday celebration.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Johnson nnd Mrs. O. 3

Johnson were hostesses at n delightful
1 o'clock luncheon today , at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Johnson , on Kocnlg-
Btcln avenue.-

A
.

social was held at the homo ol

the Misses DurlamT , North Nlntlh
street , last evening. It was under th
Christian Endeavor auspices and wat

well attended.-
MIHS

.

Harriet C. Wood , formerly
teacher In Iho Norfolk nohooln , will
have the poHltlon of principal nt-

MnryHvlllo , Idaho , this wlntor. She
recently HPcurod a llrst dims cortlll-
cato In that Htnte , with nn nverngo-

of 01)) on liftcMi studies.
The NOWH IH preparing to print

ninny thotimindH of election ballots for
counties all through northern Nebras-
ka. . Thin olllro IH prepared to hnndlo
ballots In any amounts either from
county clerks or for local papers that
do not care to dt > Iho work thomsolvoH.

Another republican precinct cnndl-
Into IIIIH withdrawn from the race.-

Col.

.

. S. W. HnyoH , who was nominated
by the republicans for Justice of the
peace , declares thnt ho will not accept
the olllco and that there Is no use In
using his name ns that of a candldnto.

The Union I'aclllc mllrond company
began this morning n inimlicr of Im-

provements
¬

on their property hero.
The platform at the Htntlon IH being
rebuilt and the switching tracks are
being repaired. They are also plac-
ing

¬

new crossings over Norfolk av-

oiuin

-

,

Ollto Cngle , the man from Pierce
who was knocked down and RO badly
Injuied hero during the last firemen's
tournament , was married Wednesday
evening to MlfiR Maude Drebert of
Pierce , lie IH ninnngor of the stock
farm belonging to Dr. Alden , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Norfolk Insane hospit-

al.
¬

.

0. O. MeDannel of Olltner , Neb. ,

has taken n position as salesman with
llaum IlroH. Mr. MeDiuinol IH a clear
ease of want nd remiltH He liven near
dram ] Island and WI\H punning through
Norfolk on a hunting trip , lie picked
up a copy of Norfolk's dally newn-
paper and saw a want ad for a sales
man. The opportunity struck him
and he got the Job.

Work ban actually begun on the
new cement sidewalk which Is to ex-

tend a half block along North Fourth
street from the Norfolk avenue cor-

or.

-

. For weeks nnd weeks the Rand
ins been piled In n henp and people
nHsltig that way have been Hiibjec.ted-
o Rerlniis Inconvenience on rainy
ays but the material , for which the

vorkmon had been waiting , has at-

ouglh arrived and the now walk will
eon be In-

."You
.

may Rend mo down a case of
hose white grapes. " This was the
Irst order given to the Haley & \JIH-
rult wholesale house In Norfolk. It
vas given yesterday afternoon by C ,

' . Parish and the wholesale business
legan a minute later , when the grapes
vero delivered. Fred Haley , the local
nanagor , nnd W. C. Smith , traveling
alesmnn for the firm In this territory
ire both working hard to Install the
vholesalo house.

The dresH rehearsal of the local tal
mi entertainment was Hold at tno AH-

lltorlum
-

last night and proved a sueC-

ORR
-

In every way. Graham Humphrey
mil his six assistants all pretty
oung ladles wore dressed In tholr-
irotty white costumes which will
mike a hit tonight. Fritz Asmus-
voro his "Flying Dutchman" costume ,

i winner , W. F. Hall wore a striking
Inrkey garb , Miss Kthol Hartley was
lonncd In her "old maid" array ami
Miss 151 hoi Doughty dressed In her
stunning character gown.

Pierce Leader : A merchant tailor
.vas up from Norfolk last Friday look-
ng

-

for a man by name of Kloman ,

who some time ago went down to
Norfolk and ordered a suit of clothes
uul gave Pierce as his homo. Several
lays later K Ionian called up the Nor-
'oik

-

tailor and asked him if ho would
send the suit up that day as ho want-
ed

¬

to wear It thnt night. Ho further
stated thnt ho would bo In Norfolk In-

a day or two and settle or would send
Iho amount. It has been several
weeks slnco that time nnd Mr. Hloman
has not called to settle nor has ho
sent the necessary amount. Ho was
unable to find him hero.

From present Indications it Is snfe-
to predict thnt there will bo scores of
out of town people In Norfolk next
Wednesday night for the production
of the musical extravaganza , "Tho
Prince of Pllsen. " Inquiries from
Pierce , Plalnvlow , Crolghton , Battle
Creek , Madison , Tlldon , Nellgh , Stan-
ton

-

and many other points near Nor-
folk

¬

show that there are many people
contemplating the trip. Those who
do come will have a chance to see-
the finest theatrical production In a
musical way that Norfolk has been
able to boast of. "Tho Prlnco of Pll-

son"
-

has made a wonderful hit nil
over the world and It has outlived
many of the other popular musical
comedies. When the man says , "Vas
you ever In Zlnzlnnntl ?" the audience
goes wild-

.WRIGHT

.

MAY LOSE ONE HAND.

John Wright Writes of Condition of
Injured Son.

John Wright , writing to Henry Hoi-
lyfleld

-

of this city concerning the ac-

cident In which Harry Wright was so
badly mashed , says of his son's con-

dition :

"His right wrist was broken nnd
both legs nt the ankles. His face was

rbruised and ho is badly hurt. His left
ankle was not so badly broken but his

.loft Is all mashed up. It Is the arm
| that gives him pain. Ho may lose'
his right hand The doctor can tell
bettor in a day or two. Take it nil in
all , ho came out lucky , and unlucky ,

too. Ho didn't lose his life , but he
was badly wounded. His mother will
stay with him until ho Is able to be
moved probably six weeks. The
man killed was burled hero today ,

Wo have all kinds of sympathizers
hero . It Is the worst accident that(

over happened In Beatrice. Ho Is In-

o Ijood hands hero.
"John Wright. "

NEW OFFICIAL ON NORTHWEST-
ERN

-

WELL LIKED.

WILL NOT BRING HIS FAMILY

Norfolk Is to be the Center of the
Battleground Among the Railroads
In the Race to the Coast New Of-

fice

¬

Effective Monday-

.Coiiceinlng

.

Frank Walters , who
has boon appointed to the position of-

HlHlimt general superintendent of
the Northwestern railroad , with head-
liiartora

-

( hero , the Sioux City Journal
sayn :

Sioux City Is to lose Frank Wal-
ters

¬

, the genial and popular superin-
tendent

¬

of the Sioux City division of
the Chicago and Northwestern Hall-
way

¬

compnny.-

Mr.

.

. Walters in to bo transferred to
the territory west of the Missouri
river , which for the next few years
Is to bo the battle ground for the
great systems which are fighting for
territory and building extensions to-

Iho Pacific coast. The Northwestern
Is rushing nn extension westward
from CaHpor , which Is a part of the
Nebraska and Wyoming division. Mr.
Walters next Sunday will become the
itHslHtant general superintendent of
this division.

The circular announcing the pro-
motion of Mr. Walters was received
In Sioux City yesterday. It was aB
follows :

Chicago and Northwotsern Hallway
Company , Olllco of the Manager Ne-
braska

¬

and Wyoming Division , Oma-
ha

¬

, Nob. . Oct. 10 , IflOn. Mr. Frank
Walters Is appointed assistant general
superintendent , Nebraska and Wyom-
ing

¬

division , with headquarters at
Norfolk , Nob-

.Effective
.

October 15 , 1005.-

Oco.
.

. F. Bldwell , Manager.
Approved : W. A. Gardner ,

General Manager.-
Mr.

.

. Wallers will go to the Nebras-
ka and Wyoming division as assistant
to Charles C. Hughes , who was gener-
al superintendent for the old Sioux
City and Pacific and the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

and Missouri Valley road. They
will have jurisdiction over nil the lines
west of the river and of the Important
Casper line , now being constructed.-

Mr.
.

. Walters Is ono of the best liked
railroad men who over lived In Sioux
City , and his family has a wide circle
of friends. Ho began railroading
twenty-two years ago as a car checker
for the Minneapolis and St. Louis at
Fort Dodgo. Ho then was successive'-
ly operator for the Illinois Central nt
Cedar Falls , night operator for the
Illinois Central and Omaha at LoMars
and train dispatcher for the Illinois
Central at Fort Dodgo.-

In
.

188(1( ho was a train dispatcher
for the Burlington , Cedar Rapids and
Northern at Esthervlllo , and In a-

s'lort time was transferred to the gen-
eral

-

olllces of the Cedar Rapids route
at Cedar Rapids. Hero ho rose rapid-
ly

¬

from train dispatcher to chief train
llspatcher , then to trainmaster , then
secretary to the general mannger ,

hen superintendent of the Cednr Rap-
ds

-

division.-
Wlicn

.

a few years ago the Burling-
ton

¬

, Cednr Rapids and Northern was
absorbed by the Rock Island Mr. Wai-
era continued as superintendent of

the Cedar Rnplds division until De-

cember , 1003 , when ho resigned to
cast his lot with the Chicago and
Northwestern Railway company. Ho
was appointed assistant suporlntcn
dent of the Ashland division , with
headquarters nt Knuknuna , Wis. , and
six months Inter ho was promoted to
the siiperlntondency of the Sioux City
division to succeed W. D. Hodge.-

Mr.
.

. Walters will lenvo for Norfolk
ns soon as his successor shall ho ap-
pointed.

¬

. Mrs. Walters and the chil-
dren

¬

will remain in Sioux City this
winter.

FRANK HART SUCCUMBS SUD-

DENLY
-

AT WINNETOON , NEB.-

A

.

PROMINENT YOUNG FARMER

Yesterday Afternoon at 4:30: O'clock
Frank Hart , Who Lived Northeast
of Wlnnetoon , While Talking to the
Blacksmith , Died-

.Creighton

.

, Neb. , Oct. 13. Special
to The News : Frank Hnrt , a young
farmer who lived flvo miles northeast
of Winnetoon and who was well
known throughout this entire coun-
try , dropped dead yesterday after-
noon at 1:30: o'clock while standing
before the anvil In the Scheor blnck-
smith shop nt Winnetoon. Mr. Hart
was talking when ho suddenly saijk
down dead.-

Ho
.

was a man about thirty-five yonrs
of ago and leaves a wife and live small
children to mourn his loss. Heart
failure was the cause of his sudden
death.

SCHOLAR STOLE FOR WIFE.

Son of Clergyman , Caught as Purse'
Snatcher Released.

Oliver Hamilton , son of an English
Episcopalian minister , graduate ol-

Etoit college near London , a hand-
some , athletic young follow whc
spends several languages , nnd boars
unmistakable signs of n gentleman
and a scholar , was arrested late Satur

day night for snatching a purse from
a woman , Hiiyn a St. Louis dlsatch.-
Ho

.

confessed to the policeman that
caught him and Raid ho nnd his wlfo
were starving , nnd ho did not know
what ho wnn doing. Ho was detained
at the Four Courts over night and
Sunday morning , the woman whoso
purse ho utolo refusing to prosecute
him , and the police verifying the
young man's story of suffering , ho WIIH

released with the Injunction to go and
sin no more.

For two weokH young Hamilton de-

clared
¬

ho and his wife had subsisted
on bread nnd onions.

Racked In niltid nnd body , too proud
to beg and unable to find employment ,

ho wandered the streotH all of Friday
and Saturday until , half crazed with
hunger and lack of nlcep , he commit-
ted the llrst crime of his life.

HIS FAMILIAR FACE AGAIN BE-

FORE THE JUDGE.-

IS

.

ACCUSED OF BEATING WIFE

Emll Pleaded Not Guilty , However ,

and Was Let Off With the Costs of

the Case His Wife Filed the Com-

plaint

-

This Time.-

Emll

.

Spooring was In police court
again today.

This time Emll was hauled up on
the carpet on a charge of beating his
wlfo. Ills wife , Mrs. Ida Spooring ,

aworo out the complaint and had
Emll arrested. Judge Westervelt as-

sessed
¬

the defendant the costs In the
case , 1.10 , and released him on a
promise to bo good In the future.-

Kind's
.

face Is a well known picture
In police court. Once ho had a num-
ber

¬

of small boys arrested because ,

while ho was walking with his sweet-
heart

¬

, the boys touched him on the
arm. Ho arrested them on the charge
of assault.

Another time Emll was arrested for
beating his guardian , Mrs. Edith
Schultz , a sister by adoption.

Again Emll was arrested for steal-
Ing

-

railway ties.-

A
.

few weeks ago Emll's horse was
strangled In the river , when Emll drew
on the rope.-

Mrs.
.

. Sennits this morning paid
Emll's costs In court.

Try Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and you will
never wish to bo without It In your
homo. It has saved many lives. For
sale by all druggists.-

t

.

BAPTISTS FAVOR PROHIBITION.

State Convention Passes Resolutions.
Meet at Friend Next.

Omaha , Nob. , Oct. 13. The Baptist
state convention adjourned last night
and will meet next year at Friend ,

Neb. Resolutions were adopted fa-

voring prohibition In the state and the
nation.

RESUME LIBEL SUIT.

Case Against The New Yorker Starts
Today.

New York , Oct. 1C. The bearing
of the libel suit of Congressman Rhi
nock , of Covlngton , K >; . , against Rob-

ert Irving of the Now Yorker , was re-

sumed today. The widow of Robert
W. Crlswell , who committed suicide
slnco the beginning of the suit , has
promised to turn over all the papers
bearing on the case and some Inter-
esting

¬

testimony Is expected.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC.-

No

.

New Cases Developed Today at
Lincoln Asylum.

Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. 13. No now cas-

cs developed at the Nebraska state
Insane asylum here yesterday In the
typhoid fever epidemic. Today is tl-e
critical day and If no now cases de-

velop before night , Dr. Greene be-

lloves there will bo no further trouble
Ho still thinks that the fever wa-
caused by Hies nnd was not due U

the water-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great wortl

and merit. Try It when you have a
cough or cold and you are certain tr-

bo pleased with the quick relief which
it affords. It is pleasant to take and
can always bo depended upon. For
sale by all druggists.

IN TYPHOID EPIDEMIC CASE AT
LINCOLN ASYLUM.

ONE NURSE DEAD , ONE WILL DIE

Dr. Young , Formerly of the Norfolk
Insane Hospital , Is Among the III-

.If

.

No New Cases Come Today , Epi-

demic

¬

Will be Broken.

According to the news dispatches
today , this Is the critical day In the
typhoid fever epidemic at the Nebras-
ka liiHiuio hospltnl at Lincoln nnd Dr.
Greene , the superintendent , says that
If no now cases develop before tonight
he will fear no now trouble.-

Dr.

.

. Grceno still believes thnt the
spread of the disease was duo to (lies
and not the polluted water , ns an-

nounced In some papers.
Among those 111 Is Dr. Young , for-

merly
¬

physician at the Norfolk Instl-i
tutlon.

Ono nurse Is already dead and an-

other
¬

at the point of death. Miss Me-

Graw
-

died and Miss Shoemaker prob-
ably

¬

can not live.
The hospital Is so overcrowded that

patients arc compelled to sleep on the
floor. Members of the state board
still believe that the epidemic Is duo
to water from ono of the reservoirs.

Try ChamDeriain s Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and you will
never wish to bo without It in your
home. It has saved many lives. For
sale by all druggists.

SUICIDES IN CREEK.

Unknown Man is Found Dead Near
Chadron No Acquaintances.-

Clmdron
.

, Nob. , Oct. 13. Special to
The News : An unknown man was
found dead in the Bordeaux creek a
few miles east of this city on Monday
morning. Officers were notified and
telegraphed to nn address given In-

a book found in the dead man's pock-
et

¬

but no friends nor interested par-
tics could bo found. The county cor-

oner
¬

, Dr. Elmore , empanelled a jury
to hold an inquest and after due in-

vestigation rendered n verdict to the
effect that the man came to his death
by committing suicide by drowning.-
Ho

.

was buried In the potters' field
here.

Word was received hero today that
Mr. N. II. Gingerick of Grand Island ,

| Neb. , father of Mr. George M. Ginger-
Ick

-

of this city was dead and would
bo brought to this place for burial.
arriving hero Friday morning.

The football team of Chadron acad-

for

THIS GET.
worth 13.00

2.0O
Pair

Pair Fine Susptmdors worth
fancy

Handkerchief border worth
worth U6-

Fina Leatherette Case

wlth P1"'tMantnt 'npitiBUII.KK. inln.

mjnli.
mricuirmcii

lUtu mulihtth

fo-my went to DouglasH to play nt the
Wyoming state fair last Friday and
won out over the Donglnss tcnm by C wf-
lnnnrn of 0-

.Mnny hunters from nnd near
Imvo scouring the country about
hero all kinds small game but
most them not successful
there seems to ho no game except
few nil the northwest part

the state.
The county are

busy threshing nnd marketing tho-
largest small grain nnd
over known here. The abundant rains

the past season caused an abun-
dant growth all crops.
Wheat especially turning out ngootl
yield-

.Clmdron enjoying season of
building and repairing which pleas-
Ing to the friends the city. num-
ber now residence buildings Imvo
been erected this season and most
the contractors nro engaged for six
months to amount or
cement sidewalks have been laid
which add greatly the appear-
ance the place.-

i

FINE EXHIBITION STARTED YES-

TERDAY AT BUTTE.

LASTS NIGHT

Horse Races Races Sports and
Displays From All Over the

County Showing Excellent Crops
are to be Seen-

.Dutte Nob. 13. The Boyd
county fair started yesterday

horse races and other
sports. There are many excellent
products from all over the county on-
display. The fair will continue until
Saturday night. Large crowds
in attendance this afternoon.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone Bending ekotrli nnd description may

quickly nscorliilii opinion free nlicther
Invention jirotmbly pnloiitiililo foimminlrn-
tloinBtrlctlycoiitldentlnl. HANDBOOK

freo. Olilest iiircnry
taken through Mutm Co. rccetva-

rjiniiii rltliout charge.

Scientific American ,
hnnrtsomply Illustrated weekly. I.nrtrCBt

BclentlUo tniirnul. Terms
Jour tnnntlisfl. newBilenl-

erR.PNN&Co,36lBfoad New York
V I'

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

until receive and approve of your bicycle.

a Ten Days Free Triat
Finest guaranteed
1905 Models
with Coaster- Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.tOO3 & 19O4 Models
Best Makes.Any 7)iafcc or model you want one-third usual
price. Choice of any standard tirps and best
equipment all our bicycles. Stronycbt guarantee.-

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. any-
one without a cent deposit and allow | Q DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding-
.5OO Second Hand Wheels &q ,

trade by our Chicago , OU > 0
nil makes anil models. Boocl as luvw.linT ilV blcyclo until you Imvo written for our FACTORY-
"UI fIIUI PRIDES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.

equipment , sundries and sportlne nil kinds , at half rccular prlco. our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains world useful Information. for I-

t.PUNCTUREPROOF TIRES S475Ro-
gulan prlco 8.5O per pair-
.To Introduce 7 Swe will Sell
You a Sample 4NAILS.

OR
TACKS
GLASS

fair for Only OUT THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE Tom PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire making-
.o

EASY RIDING STRONG

/ danger from THORNS , CACTUS, DURABLE SELF HEALING\PINS, NAILS , TACKS or CLASS. Serious
I punctures like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED byPATENTS
vulcanized like any other tiro. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T. " showlntr all and makes tires at J3.00 per pair and up.-
also

-
Coaster-Drakes. Built-up Wheels and Hlcycles Sundries at the umual prices.-

Notice tlio thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "H" and "I) " This willoutlast any other make-Soft. Elastic and Uldlntr. Wo will ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL
IAND EXAMINATION uitnout a cent arposit.

Wo will allow a cash dlmcount 5 (thereby tanking the 4.50 per pair ) you
send full cmmh Tires to bo returned at our expense It not satisfactory on-
examination.

MEM GYGLE CO. Dent. "J.L. CHICAGO. ILL

REAT MAIL PROPOSI
SEND US YOUR ORDER
A $21,50 Man's Outfit Complete

IS WHAT YOU
Suit , absolutely pure all-wool , -
Fine soft Hat , any style or color , worth -

stylish Shoos worth . . . . a.6O
Madras , or Percale Shirt , worth . - - . .75 FOR, . . . . ,25
Pair or plain Sockb worth, - - - ,10
Nice , colored , - .I-
BFourinhand

M2.95(1-

HF

or made-up sillc Tie , ,
Suit , worth . . 2.BO

TOTAL , $ ai.50
( * '" ' M0 wm ' - inUULLfln l > fsiiru tnuiiriiim| Mil jnii ivlli.li. uml ir .. , - , ? l f itory. |u, , ,. ,

!
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